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WEST SIDE EVENTS.

Miaa Kate Smith Married to Edward e

and Misa Ellen Sbevclin

to Thomaa Shea.

Miss Kate Smith, of this side, and
Edward McGulre. of KJwanU court,
were married Thursday at St. Patrick's
church by Rev. Father Whnlen. Miss
Sarab A. Lamb acted as bridesmaid
and Thomas McGuire. brother of the
groom, was best man. The evening
was Bpent at the home of the bride's
mother, on North Lincoln avenue, in a
octal way by a lance number of guests.

The young people have the- best wishes
of their many friends. They will re-

side on the West Side.
Miss Ellen Shevelin, of Ninth street,

and Thomas Shea, of Hampton street,
were married Thursday ln St. Pat-Tic-

church. They were attended by
OIlss Kate Dolan and John Carey, as
bridesmaid and groomsman, respectlve-- -
ly. 1 young people are popular with
a larj j acquaintance. A reception was
after ard held at the home of the
bride. An enjoyable time was spent by
a large assemblage.

They Want to Be City Fathers.-
Political ward battles are beginning

on this side. In the Fourth, James A.
Evans, the present Incumbent, Is op-
posed for by A. B. Eynon,
the treasurer of the West Side hank,
and Richard Nichols, a prominent Jack-
son street business man. Simon
Thonras Is as yet unopposed for the
common council representation from
the Fourth. iMr. Thomas has served
during the present term with a good re-

sult. Benson .Davis, a popular resident
of Lincoln avenue, and Alfred Twining.
of the Free Press, are mentioned as
candidates on the Democratic ticket.
In the Fifth, E. K. Robathan may be
the opponent of Councilman Williams.
tVIr. Robathan has served the ward be-
fore and 'Mr. Williams, durinsr the cur-
rent term, has accomplished good re-
sults In the Interests of his constitu-
ents. In the Twenty-fir- st it Is given
out that Select Councilman Victor
iLauer will not be a candidate for re-
election. Those striving for the honor
are Michael MeAndrew, Eugene Dale
and Thomas 'MoHale.

r
News Nnpgcts and Personals.

Mrs. A. TV. Stevens, of Nicholson, Is
the guest of Mrs. G. 'Moser, of Lafay-
ette street.

MIss Alice Griffiths, of Landls street,
has returned from a six weeks' stay at
Lake Idlewild.

The annual sunrise meeting of the
Protestant churches on this Fide will be
held on Thanksgiving Day at the Jack-
son Street 'Baptist church.

The marriage of John Smith, of North
Bromley avenue, and i.VIiss Mary A.
(Richards, of North Fllmora avenue,
will be solemnized on Oct. 23.

' The Elite Dancing class held their
first regular dance last evening.

George West will preach at the Sum-
ner Avenue Presbyterian church at to-

morrow's services.
Mrs. Isaac Morgan, of North Hyde

Park avenue, is ill, but Is on a way to
recovery.

iRev. Hugh Davles will not preach at
the First Welsh Congregational church
at tomorrow's services owing to his de-
parture for the association meeting of
his denomination at Granville. Vt.

The programme for the Welsh Philo
sophical society Is Interesting. D. 'M.
Thomas will read a paper In English on
'The Appalling Danger to Our Homes."
Professor K van .Miles will attend to the

Inging.
There was a good attendance at the

first meeting of the sight singing music
class held at the Washburn StreetPresbyterian church last evening.
About thirty people united with the
class. Another meeting will be held
next Friday evening.

avid E. Hughes, of Division street,
will erect a dwelling on the corner of
Washburn street and South Oarfleldavenue.

The funeral of the late Thomas Mc-O-

was held yesterday. A high mass
of requiem was celebrated at St. Pat-
rick's church, and interment was made
In Hyde Park Catholic cemetery.

IMr. and IMrs. T. J. Luce, of North
Main avenue, are attending the Atlan-
ta exposition.

Born To 'Mr. and Mrs. Evan B. Ev-
ans, of iNortfc Bromley avenue, a son.

MlSS 'Bella Dnilrl a nrnmlnont TXo.f
Bide young lady, will open a dancing

mis aiternoon at St. David's hall.

West Side Itaslness Directory.. . .Wl T nr. r. iniiAn-iu- m mine to order, 118.00 andup; overcoats, 110 and up. Satisfaction
nepmr worK a specialty.Frank Gllbertl. 1038 W. Lackawannaavenue, near Alain avenue.

GET THE MAJESTIC! OIL STOVE.Grand Parlor, Mystic, Easter and Dock- -
!?" Ranges. 20 per cent, saved. R. J.Hughes, agent, 124 South Main avenue.

BICTCLES repaired, scissors ground,
tools sharpened, saws filed, keys fltted,
machines repaired by W. L. Steenback,fe,?rj3 ,un"' Fishing Tackle, underWest Side Bank.

PHOTOGRAPHER Cabinet Photos, 11.40per dosen. They are Just lovely. Con-ill"- ?yu7,f r calling at Btarner'sParlors, 101 and 101 South Mainvenue.
BARBER. Hair cutting and shaving dona

In a first-cla- ss manner at John H. Rey-
nold's Barber Shop, at Fairchild'a Hotel
Jp-ERiE- 8 - Revere Standard Java
rP7f !!" unexcelled. The leading coffeeday. For sale only at F. W. Ma-eo- n

at Co. rine Groceries, no SouthMain avenue.
lunniiu Kti iJAnitfor anything you have to sell. Furnl-tur- e,

Stoves, Tools, etc. Call and see

fiways'FRsf,!,!
Gail Borden
Eagle Brand

CONDENSEP ftILK g
Tar M years the Icsdler, 'brand. .It I the

Beet m the mart economied.
A HBIWT SVAftn bin Hin . tMt.

CHH9MIMieoil.aNN

of the
the stock of 3. C. King. 1024 and 1021

Jackson street.
PLUMBING William D. Griffiths, 111

North Main avenue, doeh Brat-cla- ss

Plumbing, Steam Heat and Oaa Fitting.
Satisfaction ts atrlctly guaranteed.

soutiTsideTnews.
BoarJ of Trade Passed a Resolution on

the Uurating of the Stor-

age Reservoir.

Renewed energy appears to have been
Infused Into the Mouth Side board of
trade. The October meeting, held last
evening, was attended by a representa-
tion of the business men, and the out-l.w- k

la brighter for active work tn the
future. John J. Wcheuer, jr.. who
served as president of the board for
two terms past, cnlled the meeting io
order and thanked his colleagues for
having honored him. while there were
others on the 'board more deserving,
he thought, than himself, lit' called
O. . lloland. the newly elected presi-
dent, to the ohalr. Mr. Itoland asserted
that the eyes of the entire enstern
population of the country are turned
on Soranton as the center of the great
Anthracite coal region. The possibil-
ities of tho future for 'Scranton nre su-

perior to those of the majority of cities
of the country, for the value of culm as
a power producer Is greater than the
power of Niagara. Mr. iltoland fore-
shadowed a policy of enterprise and en-

ergetic endeavor for the advancement
of the South Side. Attorney C. C. IKn-ova- n

and Contractor Oasmer Hartman
were proposed for membership.

Want Plntt Place Purchased.
Mr. Roland brought about a discus-

sion of the advisability of purchasing
the plot of ground known as Piatt place
for a public park. 'M. P. Judge il

that the committee, which Mr.
Itoland suggested ought to be appoint-
ed to see the Piatt heirs, see the park
commissioners Instead. Thomas J.
Moore Is a member of the board of
park commissioners. M. P. Judge,
Christian Storr and John J. Soheuer,
jr., were appointed on that committee.
The sewer question was discussed pro
and con.

It was decided that the dues are too
high, and it was the unanimous con-

sent that they ought to 'be lowered. Mr.
Scheuer advocated the abolition of the
Initiation fee of $1. There would,
he thought, be a large Influx of member-
ship if It cost nothing to join. Secre-
tary O'Toole figured up the annual ex-
penses, showing that the revenues
would be sufficiently large enough !f
the monthly dues were reduced ono-hal- f.

The officers of the board will rec-

ommend a reconstructed basis of rev-
enue at the next meeting. Mr. Judge
recommended that the committee that
was appointed to confer with the park
commissioners relative to the purchase
of Piatt place be asked to urge upon
the commissioners the necessity of
keeping at the councils for. the purpose
of securing larger appropriations for
Oonnell park.

About Widening Mattes Street.
(Mr. Miller introduced a resolution to

have the councllmen of the South Side
informed that the city owns about
fifteen feet of roadway on Mattes street
that Is not now in use, and they should
see- - that the. road is widened to its
proper width. The Improvement of
Cherry street In the Twentieth ward
was spoken of. There was a general
belief that the South Bide councilman
ought to belong to the board of trade,
Inasmuch as the solons do not belong to
the board, they are characterized as not
being public spirited. The following
resolution w unanimously adopted.

Whereas. It as been damonstrated on
two occasions hat the storage reservoir
located near he blast furnace-o- the
Lackawanna Iron nnd Steel company Is a
menace to the llfo and property of our
citizens; thnt the sides of the said reser-
voir have twice broken, "precipitating a
laree volume of water on the streets, dis-
turbing the surface, Impeding traffic and
.n1nnirprlnir life:

Resolved, By the South Side board of
trade, that the councils or tnis city nn
urged to prevent the reconstruction' of the
reservoir In Its previous location unless
an absolute guarantee can be obtained
that It will he cafe In the future.

Resolved, That a copy of these resolu-
tions be presented to the Bclect and com
mon councils or tne city.

'

Shorter Paragraphs.
Miss Maggie (Browne1!!, of Dundaff, Is

visiting 'Mrs. A. C. Klrlin, of Fig street.
The social at the Cedar Avenue

church last evening attracted a large
representation or tne congregation, ine
proceeds were gratifying.

Announcement was a few days ago
made that Uev. Mr. North, of Newark,
N. J., had accepted the call to the
nastorate of tne 'ierman rresoyicnan
church, on 'Hickory street. He has writ-- n

that he will be here and will offi
ciate at the services tomorrow. The In-

stallation services have not been ar-
ranged for yet.

James Aloyslus Kehnedy, the Infant
child of .Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Kennedy,
of Maple street, died yesterday morn-
ing. Funeral Sunday afternoon at 2

o'clock. Interment will be made In
Hyde Park Cathollo cemetery.

NORTH END ,

The Young People's Society of Chris-
tian Endeavor of the Christian church
held social last evening at the resi-
dence of Mrs. Sniffer, of Parker street.

In the Providence Presbyterian
church the sacrament of the Lord's
supper will be observed tomorrow
morning. In the evening the pastor,
Itev. Oeorge E. Guild, will preach on
"Exercising Unto Gladness."

Miss Jennie and Miss Alice Zlegler,
of North iMaln avenue, Jeave today for
West Plttston. where they will spend
Sunday with friends.

In the Christian church tomorrow
morning the pastor, Rev. Mr. Klnter,
will preach on "Progress In the Divine
Life." And In the evening he will glvo
a short discourse on' "The Final Result
of Human Redemption."

The Ladies' A id society of the Provi-
dence IMethodist Bplscopal church will
serve an "Autumn Supper" on next
Wednesday evening. The supper will
be served from 5 o'clock on through the
evening. Supper tickets are 25 cents
each.

Mr. and IMrs. Putney, of North Main
avenue, are visiting friends In New
York city and vicinity.

Rev. Mr. Edgar, of North Main ave-
nue. Is attending a church dedication
In New York state,

Patrick O'lRoyie, who was seriously
Injured In the Von iStorch slope a week
ago. Is rapidly Improving.

Mm. Jospph Isgar, of Carbondale, Is
visiting IMrs. Vaughn, of East Market
street,

The new officers of Green Ridge lodge,
No. 603, Independent Order of Odd Fel-
lows, were Installed on Thursday even-
ing by District Deputy George D.. Tay-
lor and staff. After the Installation a
short but : Interesting musical pro-
gramme was rendered and light re-
freshments served.

The Royal Family dancing : class,
which met last evening In Professor
Hudson's dancing academy, on East
Market street, was largely attended
and all had an excellent time.

'DUNMORK.

Miss Blanche Capwell, of Lake Wl--
nola, ts the gueBt of her sister. Mrs.
W'llllam Packard, of Cherry street.

Miss May Beemer: has accepted a no- -
Itlon with .Beemer & Wilde.
Miss Belle Barton leaves this morn- -

ing for Washington, where she ' will
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spend some time visiting her parents.

Nelson Freas. of South Blakely street.
Is attending the IUoomsburg fair.

Tho Women's Guild of St. Mark's
mission will serve a turkey dinner on
Thanksgiving Day from 12 until 10 i.m., in the parish house. Green Rlde
avenue and Blakely street.

The usual services will be observed
In the Presbyterian church tomorrow.
Preaching at 10.30 and 7.30; Sunday
school at 12; Junior Endeavor at 4:
Senior society at 6.30.

The council will hold a special meet-
ing At the borough building tonight
to fix the appropriations and trans-
act other business.

D. K. Barton and family leave today
for Washington, where they will visit
friends and relatives for a short time.

Charles Mowery. of North Blakely
street, 4s on the sick list.

The residence occupied by John
M.ooney, on Blakely street, Is receiving
a new coat of paint.

An opera Is being prepared by a
number of young ladies In this plac
which will be presented tho latter part
of this month.

The Episcopalians will hold services
In their new parish house tomorrow,
at the usual hours for services.

Extensive repairs have been made- on
tho 'Mattes property, on Blakely street.

P. W. 'Ripley's new residence, on Mon-
roe avenue. Is Hearing completion, andl
will soon be occupied by his family.

Mr Shaffer, of Dudley street, spent
Thursday with friends in Peckvllle.

BYRON AT IT AGAIN.

Tho Notuadle 1'rcuk Umbering Inspira-
tion for Wayside Vaporing..

M4Jt
This Is a picture. It Is a Had picture;

It Is a picture of a lordly man with a,
lame knee. The ladles like him. They
are giving him Important news for tho
Scranton Republican. He Is not mak-
ing any noise in the picture. He will
bray through his "Wayside Notes."
Poor old sinner! E. H. Call.

TUNKHANNOCK.
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Kutz are visiting

friends down In the valley.
The Epworth league enjoyed a spell-

ing match last evening. ProfesHor W.
M. Wood and O. Avery IMUler were
chief contestants.

Robert Hepburn will remove his fam-
ily to 'Pittsburg next week, where he
is employed by the Lehigh Valley Rail-
road company.

iMrs. C. J. Reed and Mrs. F. T. Knapp
are In attendance at the state con-
vention of the Women's Christian Tem-
perance union at Harrlsburg.

A message received at the office of the
Postal Telegraph company yesterday
from OH City, Pa., stated that Presi-
dent Cleveland was dead. No particu-
lars concerning the matter were stated.
Inquiry at the Wllkes-Barr- e office
brought the reply that they had heard
nothing about It. The (Western Union
office in New York city was then called
up and they also denied having any
knowledge of the matter. Tho report
probably originated from some one who
had stocks to unloau tnat mignt ue ar
fected bv such a rumor.

A BUit for damage for cutting a boy's
hair Is a novel thing In the' way of lltl
gatlon started by Rhlnehart Herge.
His boy, probably 6 or 7 years of age,
went Into Arnts' shaving rooms,
climbed Into a chair nnd asked to have
his hair clipped. Willie Burchnrd, one
of the assistants, readily compiled, sup-
posing It to be all right. When the
boy reached home the enraged father
sought out 'Burcharrt and had mm ar
rested. .The trial will follow later. If
there is any occasion for grievance, It
Is a trouble that time would soon rem-
edy.

Arrangements nre being perfected for
a concert at PIntt's Opera House Oct.
23 by Bliss Sadie Kaiser, of WllUes-Barr- e.

Other talented singers will also
have place on the programme. A large
number of the people, here have de-
sired to hear Miss Kaiser before her
departure again across the Atlantic,
and this will furnish n favorable oppor-
tunity. The prices will be made as low
as possible.

The erection nf J. L. Carlln's new
house upon the lot where Miller's photo-
graphic stutMo now stands, will neces-
sitate the removal nf the latter. A new
gallery Is already In course of erection
on the Bunnell lot, next to McKown's
store.

.Petitions are being circulated asking
that the name of John Prevost, of
Washington township, be placed on the
ballots this fall, by nomination papers,
for county treasurer. He Is the regular
nominee of thp Prohibition party, but
lest there should be question as to the
right to have his name put on, the nom-
ination pRpers will he filed.

wishing at Lake Carey was never bet-
ter and crowds of anglers resort there
dally.

An entertainment by Lu. B. Cake and
Klla June Mesrie will he given at
Piatt's Opera House on .Friday even-Ing.O-

2R. under the auspices of the
Ladles' A.ld society of the Methodist
Eplsconnl church. These people are
too well known as entertainers to peed
any Introduction, and will doubtless
draw a good house.

OLD FORGE.
There will be no services In the Brick

church on Sunday morning owing to
the sacrament of the Lord's supper be-
ing administered at the Mooslc church.
Sunday school will begin at 8 o'clock.

The tressle hfts been placed under the
Lackswe.nna bridge, and It Is now open
to traffic.

Miss Jennie Smith and IMr. Oeorge
Smith, of Waverly, Pa., were visiting
friends on Thursday.

On Thursday afternoon Mrs. O. K.
Crake, sr., entertained a number of her
relatives at her home. Among those
present were: Mr. and 'Mrs. Ira Ath- -
erton, 'Mr. and.Mrs. T. Bowen. Mr. and
fMrs. C. H. Van iHorn nnd Wlllnrd Ath- -
erton, of Taylor; Mr. and Mrs. William
Atherton and daughter, of Clark's
Green; 'Mr. and Mrs. Frank Atherton,
of Paw Paw, III; 'Mrs. ,T. A. Menrs. of
Scranton; (Mrs. IM. A. iShults, of New
York; 'Mrs. IM. D. Atherton, of West
Plttston; Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Stark.
Kittle Stark. Constance Flanaa-an- . and
iMr. and Mrs. E. A. Athprton, of Clark's
summit; pnoeoe rarnnam. or scran-
ton; 'Mr. and IMrs. Oeorge Drake, Jr.

' VANDLINQ,
Georgle Anna, the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. .Benjamin
Simpson, died yesterday morning of
membraneous croup, The funeral will
take place Sunday. at 1 p. m. Inter-
ment at Uniondale, Pa,

The Clinton colliery was Idle Thurs
day owing to the Father Mathew pa-
rade at Jermyn.

The Vandllng United Brass band ac
companied the Father 'Mathew socie

ties of Forest City to Jermyn Thurs-
day.

The employes of the Delaware and
Hudson colliery will receive their pay
Monday next

IMIsa Olattie Walters, who has been
visiting; her parents at lternlce. Sulli-
van county. Pa., has returned home.

Service will be held in the Congrega-
tional church Sunday evening at 7.30
o'clock; itev. J. G. Evans will preach
the sermon. Sunday school at 2 p. m.
All are Invited to attend.

SPORTING NEWS.

INDOOR BASE BALL.

Scheme Afoot for a City Winter league
of Four or live CI uba.

A scheme Is on tfoot among lovers of
good, healthy sport to form a city In-

door base ball league of one club each
from the central city, 'West Sldi, North
End and Snuth Wide, and possibly Dun-mor- e.

The Idt-- has been discussed
among well-know- n athletes for several
days ani will probably be brought to
a definite Issue by Monday night, after
which a meeting will he arranged for
representatives from different sections
of the city and an organization per-
fected.

Indoor base hull In the larger cities
has been a. very popular sport for sev-
eral ears among athletic clubs, mili-
tary regiments and other organizations,
and where local leagues have been
formed the rivalry hns been Intense,
the games drawing large crowds to the
armories and halls where the contests
are given. In case the present plan Is
worked to a successful Issue, Klorey,
the sporting goods dealer, will offer a
valuable trophy to bo given the winning

club at the end nf the winter.
The game of Indoor base bull Is a

brother to the outloor pastime. The
positions of the players are the same,
but the diamond Is laid out In minia-
ture. The ball used Is larger than the
crown of a man's hat, while the bat Is
short and of the thickness of a broom-
stick. 'Rules are similar to those used
In the outdoor game.

SHOT FOR MONEY.

Twenty-Fou- r Marksmen Took Part In
Yesterday's Sweepstakes.

Twenty-fou- r marksmen participated
In the sweepstakes pigeon shoot at the
Base Ball park yesterday. Prizes
were won ns follows:

First prise, $T.2.E0; divided among Rob-
ert Stoff, of Taylor; James Twins, of liy-plinn- t;

E. V. Johnson, of Philadelphia;
each killing 14 out of 15 hlvils.

Second prize, H7.;.0; divided among W.
II. Davenport, of Taylor; O. A. Moss, of
Plymouth, anil Ueorite Mncl.locks, L.
Young, Him Davis and It. J. liilnies, all of
Soranton; each killing 13 out of hi.

Third prize, I'll; dlvliled among Clem
Marsh, Jr., and II. D. Swam, of Sernnton;
ThonuiB Carter, of Plymouth; Joseph
Dunfred, of Wtnton; lach killing 13 out
of 15.

Fourth prize, $:'2..r.O; divided between
Charles Murk, of S 'ranlon, nnd K. Mat-
ters, of Kingston; each killing II out of In.

Fifth prlrse, $7.50; dlvliled amnnr Ir. .

E. Hill, of Scruntcn. Jnmes Kane and
Fred Picket, of Wllkee-llnrr- eah kill-In- k

10 out of 15.

Others shot and scared as follows:
Chillies Oftrdner, Wllkes-Hnrr- e. 9; John
Van Bergnn. Sernnton, 4: .!n Alexander,
(.ronton, : II. K. Klaunilnzer, Scranton,
8; Will Annamnn, Dur.more, 9; Alex Phil-
lips, Scranton, fi.

Tho referee was John Wilkenscroft,
of Wllkes-Barr- e.

TODAY'S FOOT HALL GAME.

Blcyelo nnd Business College Elevens
Piny nt tho llnll Prrk.

The foot ball game between the
elevens of the Scranton Business col-
lege and the Scranton Bicycle club Is
to be played at the "Base Ball park at
3.30 this afternoon, and bids fair to be
most exciting.

The Business college team has been
strengthened by the addition of several
local players, and they expect to make
a strong bid for the local champion-
ship. The Hicycle club team has been
practicing hard for this game, and Is
in fine physical condition.

The Bicycle club team will line up as
follows; Cleveland, center: Connery
and Allen, puards; Zang and Ruddy,
tackles; Walsh and Decker, ends;
Thayer, quarter: Welsh and Owens,
half backs, and Noakes, full back.

SITUATION IS CHANGING.

Indications Thnt tho IHnstcrn League
Franchise Will Kcronln In Sernnton.
The local base bnll situation has

changed and the outlook for retaining
the Eastern league .franchise In Scran-
ton looks more promising. Arthur E.
Wade, secretary of the Finch Manu-
facturing company, nnd representing
a party of possible buyers, has con-
ferred with W. L. Betts. president of
the association, and offered $3,000 for
the franchise.

The announcement ts now made that
the present owners are divided on the
question of going back Into the State
league. President Betts and his friends
being the wing of the directorate op-poi-

to such a move. This circum-
stance will ma.ke It easier for local men
to secure the franchise, for which Fall
Kiver and Newark are bidding.

The Nickel Plate Road Is the Low Itate,
Best Service Short Line between Buffalo
and Chlcngo.

There Is an unsurpassed Dining Car ser-
vice on the Nickel Plate Itoad.

fThon Taliy was sick, we gam her Castors,
When sho was a Child, site cried for Castoria.

When she became Mlae, she clunj to Castorla.
Vdo she bod Childrea, she gave than Castorla,

A pirninor,t relief to
Roy's women; tpocific fo.- - nil

female weaknesses; ono of

Rsstoria own remedies: Is not In-

jurious to tb.nioit delicate con-
stitution. WbysufWr Price, SI

Compound p?r bittle. Ftr Sale by JOHN H.
PHELPI, Scranton, Pa.

fESTArtt.ISHEO 170.1
GILHOQL'S CARRIAGE WORKS.

Oarrhi'e, Rnalnese Wagoai, Reoalrtaia Horaa
Kliodnii. Paiat ng an! Upholstering. Sue. aufc
mil. tm, ca nevenin siruei, nor. awn. rm.

ELECTRIC, VAPOR AND

Oirea from I a. m. t j I p. m. at the

Green Ridge Sanitarium,
720 Marlon St., Green Rldgo.

For Ladlss Sniforhir from Nerroa Diseases,
Catarrhal aid Ubenuiailo ContDlalnta SDeaiaJ

tto.itlua 1 (Iran.
MISS A. E. JORDAN,

(Graduate of tho Boslei Ibepital Training
School for Suraos). Superintendent

ABOUT SLEEPLESS- -'

. NESS.

WHAT IT IS A SIGN OF.

One of the Most Common Symp
toms of Kidney Disease, Some

times of Uiuhi Trouble.

How It Can Be Cured Without Oar.

gerous Drug and Opiates.

Sleeplessness Is more common than It
should be.

It Is a sign of dangerous sickness,
which may turn out badly.

mcaris either one or
both of two things: kidney tiou-Ll- e;

second, brain trouble.
dlut If there Is brain trouble. It Is

probably a complication of the kidney
trouble.

Hrlght's disease, the most danRerous
kidney trouble there Is, Is generally ac-

companied by sleeplessness.
Nine times out of ten the sufferer

from BrlKht's disease doesn't find out
that ho has It until It Is almost too late
to be cured.

Thesymptomsare to like unimportant
elvknesses'tliatyou don't think you need
a doctor, and so thlngu go on until the
doctor can't help you.

Kven then Dr. lobb's Sparagus Kld-m- y

1'llls would probably beuble to cure
you.

Hut that Is another matter.
To return to sleeplessness.
No one can do without sleep for more

than a few days.
Sleeplessness Is a drain on your brain

and your vitality. It must be stopped
or somethlnff will give way.

Dr. Hokb'H tipuragus Kidney Pills will
cure sleeplissness.

They do It by curing the kidneys, by
taking away the cause of the whole
trouble, by purifying the blood.

AsiiaragUK has a special. effect on the
kidneys, as every one who has eaten It
knows.

This effect Is strengthened nnd made
more powerful In lr. llobb's Sparagus
Kidney Fills.

If It Is your kidneys which cause your
sleeplessness, Ir. llobb's Sparagus
Kidney Fills will cure it by toning them
up and giving them fresh life and
strength.

If It is your bitaln, by cleansing and
renewing the blood, through the Im-
proved nction of the kidneys, Dr.
Hubb's Sparagus Kidney Pills will cure
the brain by giving It fresh nourish-
ment and new life.

To be heulthy and to do your best
work, you must have enough leop.

When you are losing It, a few doses
of Dr. Hobb's Siaiugus Kidney Pills
will cure you and bring rest to your
tired body and mind.

liesldes sleeplessness, the symptoms
of kidney trouble are headache, nerv-
ousness, shortness of breath, evil fore-
bodings, lof s of llesh. swelling of the
feet nnd ankles, pain In the back.

All these symptoms are caused by sick
kidneys. All of them can be cured by
Dr. Hobb's Spaiutrus Kidney Pills.

When no other drugs or medicine will
give you relief 'Dr. llobb's Sparagus
Kidney Pills will. The preparation of
Asparagus from which they are made
(and which Us made by a special process
for these pills) has never been known
to fall.

Dr. llobb's Sparae-u- s Kidney Pills are
for sale at all druggists for BO cents a
box. or will be sent postpaid to any ad-
dress on receipt of price.

A few doses will relieve. A few boxes
will cure.

I'1eae write for free pamphlet con-
taining full particulars about the kid-
neys, llobb's iMedlctne company, Chica-
go or Han Francisco.

WHY SUFFER
When voa can liave yonr ryes cientificalljr

Tested Free hy the new method.
are hundreds of people If thef

knew this, would go milts to hive tuoir

examined. DON'T WAIT.
tWWhpn yon Rot lensoa, er R'astwn, as

many people rail them. Get the Best, as they
won't cost you any more to an poorer en.
Do not trust your valuable sightto ped
dlera. The ACRO-CRYST- LENSES
will correct the vision and atop all
pain in the head.
Placed Id lbs Finest Solid Gold Frames Tor $5

Th se Lenses are sold only by

De WITT.
EYE SPECIALIST AND JEWELER

Oppclto Scranton House,
303 I.ooknwannn Ave., SCRANTON, PA.

Hot-a- s DAii.y:
to 11 av m., I to 6 and 7 to 9 p. m.

HE HAS FOUND IT SO CAH YOU.

msn 435 wmm,
the best place In the city to get fishing
tnrkle and sportnnion'a supplies. That
BTICRLING WHEiCI, of his Is s. beauty,

nd as for quality-we- ll, the others ar not
In It. Open evenings.

ON THE LINE OF THE

CANADIAN PACIFIC R'Y
are lonited the flnvst fishing anl hunting
gro nditln the world. lftecrMlve books on

ppllratlnn. Tickets ti all points In Maine,
Canada and Maritime Provini'es, Mlnnonpulls,
et Paul, t'anadim aid United Statu North
vests, Vancouver, Neuttlo, Taootua, Portland,
Ore., Can Frauuitej.

First-Cla- ss Sleeping and Dining Cars

attached to all through trains. Tourist etrs
fully fltted with bedding, cnrtalus nnd sp o
til y adnpted to want, of families may be hid
with second-clas- s tickets, llatvs always Ion
than via other Unas, For fall Information,
time tables, etc, on spptlcatioa to

E. V, 8KI1MNER, 3. E. A.
2!3 HROAOWnY, HEW YOU

h? Fashion
Intense Interest

Centers in our Black Dress Goods section, because we a
now offering better values in new goods on a rising

. market than any other house in the trade.

SPECIALS FOR DAYS
An Immense Una of 75c. Novelties,
45-Inc- h Serge, a Beauty, value 75c,
An Elegant 45-in- ch Fine Henrietta, value 90c,
45-inc-h Henrietta or Serge, value

Mohair Luster, the Latest Novelty, value $1.25,

MILLINERY. MILLINERY.
Specialties will be offered in this department of sufficient

importance to warrant their inspection by every one inter-
ested in High Class Millinery. We do not quote prices for
the reason that the values in each and every instance will
speak for themselves, and tellingly.

Lackawanna Avenue, Scranton, Pa.

AMUSEMENTS.

THE FROTHINGHflM,
Wacnera Kelt, Lessees and Managers.

TUESDAY RIGHT, OCT. 15.

Grand Concert Given by

I H WELSH LADIES' CHOIR

of Cardiff, Wales.

ConductreBJ Madame Clara Norello Davits.

First Prize Winners at World's Fair.

Sale of Beats now open at box olfico.

FRIDAY, OCT. 18.

ESPECIAL ENGAGEMENT OP

fi

nun,
With a First CUsa Company of Players in the

GREAT, GRAND, GIOANTIC, ELEC-

TRICAL AND SPECTACULAR
PRODUCTION

FAUST
And Appropriate Costumes.
Mtartline Klwtrioal EHects,
CoaMiiK uv r ilO.nai
Will be ranted iuta.'t

Two Quartettes
i Ompow-- nf
MhIo ami Frmilo Soloists

Florentine
Choir tiugcrs.
A Triumph In Etage

THE BRQCKEN A
Moch.tn.M-.n- .

Sceno of Weird Grand--
nevor equalled.

Sale of seats opens Wednesday, Oct It, t a, m.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
Wednesday, Oct 16.

WainwrighT
First Time H"te, in Sheridan Knowles' Vest

Fuuious Comedy,

THE LOVE CHASE
Gorcoonsly Costumed In the Style of Charles

II. The lli'illhmt Company Heuded by Na-
thaniel Hart ft it, Barton Hill and Hattie Rus-
sell.

Regular prices. Sale of seats opens Mon-
day, Oct. li

UP TO

EiUbtishid 1868.

A FEW .

$1.00,

Special, 49c
Special, 49c
Special, 69c
Special, 75c
Special, 98c

AMUSEMENTS.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
SATURDAY, OCT. 12.

H. G rattan Donnelly'. Brilliant Booceas,

The American Girl
A Comedy-Dram- a of Today.

Presented with a Powerful Cost.
Btagod with Splendor and UagalfloeBce.

See the Little Children,

AMERICAN -:- - TWINS.
Thi Mstl tUnurktblt Chlldnn en th Staff.

You Will Laugh. You Will Cry.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
Tuesday Evening. Oct 19.

The Laughing Success-Willi- am Gil-
lette's Comely,

"III IE WHIR .Of HOI"
Funnier Than "Charity's Aunt" or "Tee Much

Jhnon." Record One Yetr in New

York; Year in Boston,

Produced with nearly the oriuiaal cist.
the inimitable comedian. WALTER

PERKINS. Rutlmd Musical Specialties. Note-- all
the e enrrv used lu this production Is car

ried by the company.
Rrgulur prices. Seats on sule opens Satur

day morning.

DAVIS' THEATRE
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday,

Oct 14, 15 and 16.

An attraction of unusual excellence,

THE NOSS JOLLITY COMPANY

In Their New Fantastic Burlesque
Muiical Comedy,

THE KODAK
BY MARK E. SWAN.

' IN THREE SNAPSHOTS
All fun, a rositire novelty, no sorrow. Hear

the musical tennis club, the mandolin trouba-
dours, the fairy bells, the saxophone quintette

lission, 10, 20 or 30 Cents.

:anvc Do Not Advertise In Hie
Elmlra Telegram.

JOHN L HANGI, ENGRAVER.

OFFICE AND SHOP
811 Lack. Ay. and Stewart's Art Store.

Pboto Engraving for Circulars, Boob, CiUt

Ittjuei, Njwsptpea

Half-To- ne and Una War.

DATE.

Over 16,000 la Uu.

fed

M

M
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THE (jENUINE,

PIANOS
At a time when many manu-

facturers and dealers are making
the most astounding statements
regarding the merits and durability
of inferior Pianos, intending pur-
chasers should not fail to make
critical examination of the above
instruments.

EL C. RICKER
General Dealer In Northeast

crn Pennsylvania.
New Telephone Exchange Building. HB

Adams Ave., Soranton, Pa.
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